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-.Fred Hicks. of Richmond, V;i.
who has been sick is nil proving.

t .(barter Cooper has aeceiited a

positn n with S. A. L. Lonisburg.
A train * if twenty-live or thirty

Gipsv wagons /.passed i' rough our

town tliw p»st week.
.Large crowds were odt see

the moving picture sli-.ws at thr
graded school auditorium Mondav

jf"\- and Tuesday nights.
.*Th» uTucsdft\ Ciub" will meet

with Mesdamts B. T. tiiven ami J.
W. McGiiee, next iu»s«iay at tile
home of Mm. McQhee.
.K. A/l'riuett, the iuistiiuu Pro-

prietor of the Frankiinum Bottling
Works/informs us he li.ts had a Ing
rush of orders the past two weeks:

Arch-deacon Hughes, of ih»»x
Kpiscopal eiiureh conducted services
here last Friday ight. Hn neruion
was an aide one and war* enjoyed
by a large congregation.
.The Young Indies Missionary

Society will meet at the M. K. church
Monday afternoon at 3:30, to elect
new officers. All members :»»o

urged to be l resent.

.At the present writing 4* local
phones have been subscribed. .li
you don't wish to be a back unniU*r
get busy and hann in your subscript
tion at once.

r.Don't forget the Orphan's tit
the Graded School building tomorrownight. It's a worth;.- cause no j
come out and let's give tliem h

big nouse and by our presence show
to them that we are in sympathy
with them.
.Capt Kearney requests nsto say

to the members of Compauy F. that
an election to fill the vacancy caused
by the lesigination of Lieutenant It.
M- Brown will be held next Friday
afternoon at '2 o'clock, p. m in their ]
Armory, also ail members mnst be
in their armory Tuesday morning
March Tth at 8 o'clock s(iarp,i
dressed for inspection. Fail not at
your peril.
.The ladies of the town propose

to install the new street receptacles
Friday. Ac effort will ho made to j
have Prof. Conner «ive the children !

'» * of the school holiday and a grand
cleaning op of tiie streets will be the
amusement. Several short speeches
will be made by prominent speakers
on the subject of keeping the streets
clean. After Friday the laws along
this line will be strictly enforced.
.Tuesday afternoon Police officerA. B. Cooke arrested a negro ausweringthe description of Wiley

Alston, the Wake county murderer,
who bad recently been employed by

: .the Drake Lumber Co.. and a stran.

ger here. The W&lU I'OUUty ofllcerswere notified of the arrest and
T. C. Council and A. H. Barker

.

came down from Raleiorh th®

Shoo-Flv Friday night to identify!
him. Although answering the de-1
ecription in every detail, same height I
color, stoop shoulder aod scar over I
right eye, he was declared by them I
to be the wrong man aod wasreleas- I
ed at once. .

Personals
8. C. Vann went to Raleigh Mon- I

- day.
B. T. Green went to Kaleigh I

Monday.
R. B. White went to Raleigh

Monday.
.Mies Myrtle Allen is visiting at

( A, L. Allen's. t
Miaa Susie Rodwell returned to I

-V 1 Macon Saturday.
i, Otis McClain, of Florida, waa in

our city Monday.
Rev. G B. Harrell wont to Msoon,

Gn., Monday morning.
Miaa Fannie Bell Allen went to

YoungavSle Saturday.
Alex Mitchell, of Henderson, was

in our town Saturday.
9 Dr. W. W. Staler,of Beffolk, Va^
waa on onr aireeta Monday.

Oapt. W. P. Clements, of Raleigh,
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I NEWS ITEMS^
Correspondent
Gathered From In
»r Town Each Week

WEDNESDAY
J

was on our streets Monday.
Charles D. Britt is at home for a

few days visiting his family.
I. H. Keornev and R. U. Hicks

went to Wake Forest Monday.
%

f Law re: ce Allen, of \Vaky Forest,
was .t visitor to our city.Sunday.

Miss Kafiebel .Morris, of Clayton,
was at home Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Cora Cuner, of Granville
county, is visiting at F tming FuiileCs. t

Miss MinnbyA+len aAd Miss Lola
Fuller spoilt Sunday L. Convert.:.

Miss Luc\ Bail, of near Louis*
bu<o. is ??inTillg at .Mr. Howard MoGhee's.

G. L. vV hit field and family returned..'vis:: to New York
Saiuriav.

K. S Gri-cii, of l.oi.isbarg, passed
through our ciiv Su..u.ty tnioute to
New York.

-I. J. Barrow am) wife, of Louis
burg, Here visitors ai 1>. W- Ballard'sthis week. ^

K. A. Long uud wife, of Oxford,
were in our oil last * ek \ isitmg
relatives ami friends.

Miss Matiie Ballard returned from
l,ouisiiurg .Monday where she has
been on a visit to friends.

Dr. R. B. Henderson went to NewportNews Sunday to attend the
burial ot his brother-in-law.

Capt. L>~F. B>rdm and wife, of
Henderson, spent Sunday with
Capt. 11 \ rum's father, Mr. W. H.
Byroio.

. Miss Mattie Conway passed
through town last Monday enroute
to New York city, where she goes to
visit relatives and also purchase;
goods tor the popular firm of Dixon
Brothers, of Wake Forest.

Buys the B. W. Ballard CoHismany friends will read with
pleasure the advertisement of Mr. B.
\V. Ballard in another coltnr.n in
which it is officially stated he has purchasedthe B W. Ballard Co. Mr.
Ballard is a businessman of recognizedabilitv and through bis busi
ness dealings with his fellow man
lias made friends of all who have
bad occasion to meet with him. We
take great pleasure in calling w>ur
attention to his advertisement and
making the announcement to you.

Fuller.Kearney.
On Sunday, February 19th at

10 o'clock a very impressive marriageceremony was soleminized at
the home of Mr. Bee Kearney a

^prosperous farmer, of Franklinton.
the cuuliauliug.parties being Mi.
Troy Fuller and Mir*8 Oie Kearney.
Numerous friends of the contracting
parties were in attendance. The
marriage tow was administered by
Mr. C. W. Conway, J. P. We wish
for the young couple a long and
happy life. ..

Cleaning: Up
Friday (today) is to be a gala-day

in Eranklinton! A half holiday will
be given the Graded School and
with the assistance of the school
boys and others our streets will be
tidied and later thfrx^installation of
trash cans "in and about" the town
will take plioe.
To celebrate this occasion, to infuse"public spirit" toward civio improvementand to express thanks for

the efforts the ladies have made iu
this direction, there will be a speakingdown town at twelve o'clock m.

by several of pur prominent citizens.
Every one is invited to come!

Social.
The regular meeting of ths "TuesdayClub" was held last week at

the home of Mrs. A. O. Perry. Most
of the time was teksn op with business,consisting ot reports of the variouscommittees and discussion of

-'.V:
.? .is' . iv.jir "'j ivi-iVv
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pi huh for furthering the civio

imtirovcnienis^ already projected.
Misses Mat ie Diii'aril and Crane
VVanl were appointed l»v tiie President,the coiiiuiiitco to or I-r newh.»oksfor tl'e public libr;u\. At
the cam^ of the business s« n«v»i tle11 clousivfrrahmentsjn thi\ f iMuisfH,

!wcM« w rvel I»y the hosuss.
" i he *aShukespraro met

with Mw» Ciruee ^ ard and Mrs.

tftrrrell, at Mrs. Ward's home Tuesjday afternoon of this week. "Julius
ICii'sur" \v«a the subject for discussion.It will be continued at the
| next meeting. Those present were

Missis Francis Winston. -Grace
Wdual, Nellu? Conway, Mat tie llalIlard and Mrs. Harrell.

a

A Strange Story,
Argyle, Mich..Mrs. Win. II Cai

eon, in a letter from Argyle, says:
i"I was almost wild with pain in mv

hesji, aud other severe pains, due to
womanly troubles. Cardui gave ine

great I'ellef at oucc. Further use
v Vof Cardui raised ine from bed of p

.»« on v. Cardui saved mv life, and T e
biv.'niittbe thankful enough for what it gl

I did Tor me.'" Whether seriously si
v sijaick, or simply ailing, take Cardui;

the woman's-* ionic. As a general ]
tonic tor women, to improve the ap- I
petite and build up the constitution,
Cardui is in a class by itself. Those
w ho have used ir say it d«»es the H

work; it relieve., it cures. Try it.
Your druggist lias it.

_
u
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When you have1' Traumatism in your

"

foot or instep spplyN. Chamberlain's
Liniment and you will gbt quick relief.
It costs but a quarter. \Vhy suffer?
For sale by all dealers.

^

PROTECT. 5
THE HEALTHOF YOURSELF

AMD FAMILY.

Pope's Herb is prepared to provide a
dependable household remedy, based
upon the principle of purity of blood
insuring freedom from disease. It is
a medicine for t laladies such a-*, Hheu- ~

matism.' Liver Complaints, C'onstiprt- ^tion, Fever and Ague, Female Disor- st

ders, Indigeslic n, Lumbago. Kidney I1*
Derangements, < latarrli. Sick and Ner-1lI?
vous Headaches, loss of Apetite and all ?}
ailments arising prom inactivity of the
Liver and Kidnets. yt

It is a purelv Herbs, Barks and Roots
Coaipouud Ilia put up in chocolate
coated tablets nleasing and easy to
take, (or can be dissolved in water.)
Mrs. J. C. Meade of Hayattsville, I

Md. says. \b}"For \ears I lhave suffered with
Backache.NHeadacues, Neuralgia, and "

Nervousnesk and extreme fatigue, I
tried many ^remedies without relief
Four months afco a Wrateful friend in- f0
duced me to wrfte tb Pope Medicine Co.
Washington, D. (V, *or a box of Pope's ^
Herb Compound Tmets. the very first
dose of two tablets jknve me relief. I
used not uuite a Sl.OtfVx an<* I am entirelycured of the painsin my back and
have no more headacpe.\Dr.. J. V. HennesVy, is prominentPhysician and Surgedn of Albany, A*.
V. in part says: \ \
"As a Blood Purifies. LiVor\ Kidney

and System regulator i prescnVpPope
Medicine Co's of Washington, i). C.
Herb Compound a3 I have done fo\the
past 20years, and I havie found iC\to
be a great remedy, winch seldom if
eyer fails'. There are thousands of lettersfrom users of Pope*4 Herbs, that
haye been benefitted and cured by its
proper use. Pope's Horb Compound
Tablets are put up 200 inja box, "six
month's treatment." andl will he sent

po»t-paid on receipt of $ .00. Each box
contains a printed guar intee binding
us to refund the purchat» price if the
remedy fails to benefit, i lso full directions.
(ruekranleedby thePop Medicine Co..

Inc., uWMT the Puie #V id mid Drug* .<
Ac~ June 30, 1906 No.j3i9S6.
FOR TERMS TO AGENTS IN

UNOCCUPIED TERRITORY,
ADDRESS

POPE MEDICNE
CO., INC

Pope Building, Washington, D. C ti

Something Ne»vfor\ranklinton. *

A new and ut/to-daW shaving parlor ai
run by Wjrlte map for White w
men. Locates in the cor- h<
ner ot MaaolVaad .FrontVtreeffr-oecupiedlasthrear by Capt. D. T. Ward. aEverything new and Vork guaranteed. tj

Yotl^si^serve, ^jHai.i. A Woodlikr
P. S. WealsV. take off warts and &moles without PAUi- No scar left. 0.

« Choice * |
Cut = Flowers ]
Rosea, Carnation toJ Violate. Wed- F
ding and Funeral FBwrs artistioally £
Ranged at short nitice\ Mail tele- I,graph and telephonW orderSsnromptly Dl

filled by ]\ S
J, L. O'QlllNN A CO. \r*onm U$ I Raleigh, nSc ?

% V .
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- DISSC
bsekxs£i'» i iii « « ..

The B. W. Ba
has been dissolved by mutual consent
Company Was organized Feb. 10, 1892,
from beginning to dissolution. We ta
a*;d the public generally for their libci
and commend to you Mr. B. W. Ballar
exteni-tp him our best wishes and asl
of our friends.

THE B. W.

TO MY klENDS
Refering to the aboveVotice of Dissoli

A Genera). Homey and
V i tli ample means to pay spot cash for all mApurehascsdon to sell at very small margin of profit. Implicit the pndeavor to carry a ycrv complete stock in my \ne and I t
uv heavy goods in car lots. I carry at all time\flour, lartutl', oats, tobacco, salt, barbed wire, poultry win, cultivhoes, wagon and buggy bridles, ham.es, traces, saws, hamLarch, washing powder, baking powder and many )helf ar

L am Sale Agent For ColVs
tributors With

»r. Ik tS Stock and Chicken Fcod, those who have tried it 1<

Guano! GuJ
ive iue a trial on Guano this year. None better than tlx*loiMniotC' "Homes Be it" "Sixteen Per Cent Acid Phosii:Nitrate"f So in." Mv prises will be in keeping with thf

I Earnestly Sollc
et me impress one fact and I ask you to note this. rfiosi
lers who bring me approved orders 1 will buy out fo/theu* goods where you like. Thus 1 assure nil mw
e ha<l in Franklintcn. If I cant get it in Frankfintdfi I ^

Bricks ai
I carry all the tirrj^ So. 1 Shingles and beat IlzJ-d Brie

, Some Special[Thi
ne car load strictly No 1 Michigan Hay. I never saw betrictly choice seed oats. SEED IRISH POTATOES.Mail
>on getting choice seed potatoes of me. Two font of flou
terest. I nave bou >ht poultry netting and nails in large1 cans, not something old but something new and good.>il and Standard Oil Co 8. Oil. Do you want Jb buy Keros
>u want best oil! buy White "C.M Best St. Johns Potoric

B. w. I
Shall give my business my close and personal attention.Mr. R Moye who will be glad to see his friends

Youth can ga'n sense by losing youth,
Marriage is a lottery with a chance ^^^^^
r men, but never women, to draw a
ize.

RhcunwA The I
/ ITCURES
KhtnmatUm and Blood DImmci
The caun of rheumatism la excess

irlc acid m the blood. /To cure rheu-
natism this acid must b4 expelled from H fl G ill trhe system\ Rheumatisfn la an Inter- J uolml disease\and requires an Internal
emedy. Rubbing wltA oils and llnlnent8may edpe the pdln, but they will Iio more cur& rheumatism than paint vlllchange thA fiber ft rotten wood. P'OOfl 1Cares RheaaktlsssfTo Stay Cared. feVUU 1
Science has dtecovdred a perfect and
:omplete cure caned Rheumaclde. TestedIn hundreds ox cases, It has effected
narvelous cures. \ Ipieumaclde removes
he cause, gets at the Joints from the
nslde, sweeps thAfpoisons out of the
lystem, tones up t)fc stomach, regulateshe bowels and kUmeys. Sold by drugfistsat 60c. and 111 in the tablet form .it Sc. and 60c., bylmall. Booklet free. The sprine-pBobbin Cbmiiical Coa Baltimore. Md, *
nn i. m.. i.i.«. is... tv- mv nrbisu ... ,.llf ,

# a but three dry goocKhcumocid? TheBlsl
notice of summons

North Carolina, Franklin County, in
le Superior Court, Before the Clerk.
R. Collie, Administrator of Jaaob

_

vans, deceased, v» Susan Evans,
T3ow. and James Evans. Henry Manrand wife, Mary Manly, Joe Stone
nd wife, Alafare Stone, Joe Fogg and
ife, Neoniah Fogg and Jobn/Q Evans
eirs at law. j T V»
To John <1 Evans one of ttfe defend- X 119,V6
nts above named: You will take nocethat an action entitles as above / *

as been commenced in #he superior \3"00(
iurt of Franklfe countyJpr J R Collie,
dniiniatrator ofUacob mans, deceasJ,against the widow aJT<1 heirs at law
f said Jacob Evmta for the purpose of
btaining license qp sell/the real estate
elonging to the estate#of said Jacob
Ivans, to make aadfets t. pay the debts
f said estate, saidwea estate consist- and be convinced.
ig of a lot near tbat/wn of Louisburg
ranklin Co jntv, adlpping the lands of >re being received
tar ing Yarboro, Hairy Yarboro and _, ..

there, containing 3-H5 acres, and be- V oe*' 'be new

ig the lot of land ^hereon the said you will be am-een
acob Evans resided It the time of his 7 De a*reea
eath. You will turner take notice ! out by Oodman.
lat you are roguirccjup appear before
le Clerk of the Superior court of
rankdn county, at office fa Louis-
org. on Monday, 1Mb 20th day of f~~
[arch, 1911. and ansinf or demur to f~~\ m' ^
io petition of the plaintiff or the
laiutiff will apply to to# court for the
iHef demanded In the petition. Thia
le 0th day of February, Mil. ...

J. J. babbow, c8 c ----rB Yarborough Jr., Atty for Pl'tf.

k « >?V- 1
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)LVEPillard Company I
of all the directors and stockholders. The
nineteen years ago. It was a success
ke thp occasion to thank all our friends,
al patronage. We now make our bowI .*
d, wlo succeeds The 6 W Ballard Co. We
c for hint the supjiort and patronage 1^ I
5/HARD CO.

?N0 THE PUBLIC I
atio l, I wish to say I will continue to do

Farm Supply Business
and running my business with a small expense, I am in posatrsnageof the public, in town and in the country. 1 shalliskian inspection of same and our rices before you buy. ISugar, coffee, mblasees and syrup, meat, hay, corn, shipat<*s, harrows, shovels, forks, spades, axes, horse and mulemirs, cow chains, nai's in all sizes, at very low price, soap,id bther goods too numerous to mention.

/Planters, Cole's Guano Dis=
gtrrow^Attachments
mow. that Pr. Hess Stoc J Food'is the very best on the market I

a\o! Guano!
e braWls I handle". "Raleigh-Standard" "Potapsco" "Oldhate,'r\Kaieit," "Cotton Seed Meal," "Murate of Potash"lowest. \V.hile 1 want to sell all the goods I can for cash.

:it Tifepe Business
3 customers whroeci re me with mortgages, and those customsuch goods thaM do not carry in my stock. You can buyi and friends that they can get through me anything that canrill order from elsewlNre. \l
id Shingled 1
K.you can get any number of Shingles or Brick anytime.

ngs Just Received
Iter Hay than this car load is. SEED OATS.not mixed, "butle grown "Irish Cobblers" and "Early Rose" You can relyr. See me before you buy flour I know I can mak it to yourauantities. Do you want barbed wire? Try me. Five gallonTry one.saves money. Kerosiue Oil.I carry the Whiteene Oil cheaper than you ever bought it? If so see me. Ifo Molasses.

BALLARD I
You can find me at post of duty ready to serve.you, assisted '

|

i

Sig Little Store I
receive^ everything new and

for spring «.and summer wear.

;ingh»ms have m ver been prettier, white goods are here, and *

in von^iin hiiy t rA Ingmni-t nf nnn *trw I minTin^ h««BIs stores.

Little^ ore is not the largest I

BMT I
IV Iwhat iou want. See the

Is and c Dmpar^ quality ' Iand prices N I
I save you 10-to 5 cts on every dollar purchase. New shoes .each week, Marcl 1st will bring large shipments ol new low I'est styles mode b Ziegler, and Leodard Shaw and Dean andIbly surprised at he new styles and pretty shapes gottenI

^GERTQN I


